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我是Annie, 我現在就讀昆⼠⼩學四年級 。

我在廣教課餘班有許多好朋友，⽽且我在這裡學習到很多事情。當我不

在學校學習時，我很喜歡騎著我的腳踏⾞到處兜⾵以及練習體操。我也

很喜歡畫畫和著⾊，也許我以後會成為⼀位藝術家喔！

我很喜歡現在的班級，我的課餘班⽼師是蔡⽼師，她是⼀位⾮常和善且

溫柔的⽼師。她讓我們全班⽤⾃⼰做的藝術品裝飾教室。除了喜歡我的

班級和⽼師之外，我都很期待每週五的到來，因為週五有廣教禮品部，

我們可以⽤平時表現良好換得的點數來購買喜歡的⼩東西。

Uncle Bill於2021年11⽉27⽇與世⻑
辭。他的家⼈懇請親朋好友將奠儀轉捐

給華⼈醫務中⼼以及中華廣教學校。  

緬懷Uncle Bill的各路善⼼⼈⼠，總計捐
贈超過$25,000給敝校。這些捐款將會
⽤於⽀持課程所需開銷，並且持續維持

⼀個安全乾淨的學習環境。

廣教全⼼感謝陳家⼈的善舉，更懷念

Uncle Bill為波⼠頓唐⼈街帶來的改變。
我們邀請您掃碼閱讀更詳細的⽂章，深

⼊了解Uncle Bill以及他的家⼈。

我們同時也⾮常

感謝各位的捐款。

請掃碼觀看完整

的捐款名冊。

 

I'm Annie, and I am a 4th grader at JQES.

I have many good friends at KKCS, and I learned
so many things in the afterschool program.
When I'm not in school, I enjoy riding bicycle as
well as doing gymnastics.I also love drawing and
painting, I might become an artist in the future! 

I really like my current class. My teacher is Ms.
Rieder, she is kind and friendly to everyone. She
also let us decorate the classtoom with our own
art work. Besides my class and teacher, I also
find the credit shop exiting. We get to spend
our own credits on cute little things.  

On November 27, 2021, "Uncle Bill" Yoke Soon
Chin sadly passed. 

In lieu of flowers, his loved ones graciously asked
that donations be made to both South Cove Manor
at Quincy Point Rehabilitation Center and to us at
Kwong Kow Chinese School. As a result, more than
$25,000 has been raised for KKCS in Uncle Bill’s
memory.

We at KKCS are incredibly grateful for this heartfelt
gesture, and for Uncle Bill’s incredible impact on
the Boston Chinatown community over the past 50
years. Our hearts and minds go out to Uncle Bill’s
family.

To read more about Uncle Bill’s lasting influence on
Boston Chinatown and how he has helped shape
the history of the area, please visit our memorial
page by scanning the QR code.

Scan &
 Subscribe  

本⽉之星 Student Of The MonthAnnie Liang 

Annie with friends in afterschool and summer program.  
Annie 和朋友⼀起製作聖誕卡⽚、⼀起參加⽛醫⼯作坊還有練習⼯夫。 



全僑喜迎春

  四海慶豐年

kkcs talent show 
Accepting submissions now!

Contests Submission date; 1/11/2022-02/11/2022
LIVE Show: 02/18/2022
 Winner announcement: 03/04/2022

 

Olivia Ryan 
美恩 

February Full Day Program  

Limited spots available
02/22/2022-02/25/2022

Visit our website for more information! 

In my free time, I enjoy doing different types
of art; drawing, sewing, coloring, and singing.
Overall, I like doing them by myself, enjoying
the world's peacefulness but usually I'll end up
sharing what I'm doing with others and that
makes it significantly more enjoyable. Right
now, I'm just trying to work hard so I can get
into a good college.  

有空的時候，我喜歡做跟藝術相關的事情。例

如，畫畫、縫紉、著⾊以及唱歌。我很喜歡⼀

個⼈進⾏這些活動，⽽與其他⼈分享我的作品

或是成果，也是很值得享受的⼀部分。我⽬前

最⼤的⽬標是努⼒進⼊⼀所好⼤學就讀！

Favorite hobby & aspirations 

Memories & Experiences at KKCS
One thing about KKCS is how welcoming and helpful everyone is, no one
is excluded. When I was a student at KKCS and even now as a teaching
assistant, KKCS has taught me how to patiently and effectively work with
students. 

在廣教當志⼯是⼀件很愉快的事情。因為每個⼈都很友善，⼤家也都⾮常願

意互相幫助，整體的氛圍⾮常和睦。從我還是廣教學⽣的時候開始，我就學

習到要如何與其他學⽣有效的溝通，並且在過程中保持耐⼼。

A cultural event at CCBA,  our students were able to experiment with
calligraphy and learn from the masters. Co-hosted by New England
Association of Chinese Schools, Overseas Community Affairs Councils,
Taipei Economic & Cultural Office in Boston and other organizations, KKCS
students were invited to the fun event at the beginning of a new year. 
 Students were led by our weekend teacher, Ximu. The beauty of
calligraphy became the art of forming symbols by hand and arranging them
well.  

週末班曹⽼師抓著學⽣的⼿，領略書法之美

週末班學⽣⾺守諾與⾺守⾔現場揮毫，發揮平時勤練書法功⼒。

「全僑喜迎春，四海慶豐年」聯合揮毫活動為紐英倫中華公所、波⼠頓華僑

⽂教服務中⼼、駐波⼠頓台北經濟⽂化辦事處、新英格蘭中⽂學校協會以及

其他機構共同辦理的新年活動。現場邀請了波⼠頓地區著名書法家即席揮

毫。本校曹⽼師帶領書法班學⽣體驗書寫春聯的樂趣，並感受中⽂之美。

欲報名⼆⽉冬假全⽇班

請⾄廣教官網填寫報名表

Teaching Assistant
Appreciation


